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A key goal of initial teacher education in all countries is to educate quality teachers through a quality post-
secondary programme and then support them in their careers through professional learning. However, there are 
different definitions and interpretations of a quality teacher or a quality teacher education programme. Several 
terms are used to describe a quality teacher, such as professional, effective, competent, expert, or ideal (Stronge 
& Hindman, 2003; Goel, Bell, & Little, 2008). Furthermore, the definition of a quality teacher changes continuously 
and follows the current trends of society and working life. Consequently, national-level teacher education strate-
gies and teacher education programmes are continuously improved. In the Nordic region, all countries have been 
developing initial teacher education at the national and institutional levels over the last five years. In this editorial, 
I will briefly analyse the aims of new Finnish, Norwegian, and Swedish national-level teacher education strategies. 
Then I will briefly discuss how we can improve science teacher education according to the new strategies.
The Finnish Teacher Education Development Program 2017 was designed by 70 experts from universities and 
applied universities, the Ministry of Education and Culture, and representatives from the Association of Finnish Local 
and Regional Authorities, the Teacher Union, the Student Union, and the Principal Association (MEC, 2016). While 
designing the program, research outcomes related to teacher education were analysed and a national brainstorm-
ing exercise related to the renewal of teacher education was organised. Several local and nationwide meetings 
were also organised. According to the development programme, a professional teacher should first have a broad 
and solid knowledge base that comprises knowledge of pedagogy and a particular subject. This knowledge base 
include communication skills and skills needed in producing and consuming research-based knowledge. Knowledge 
base is needed, for example, in planning, implementation and in evaluation of students’ learning outcomes and in 
supporting the students to learn generic competencies. Second, a teacher should be able to generate novel ideas, 
educational innovations and design the local curriculum. The teacher should also be able to plan inclusive educa-
tion initiatives and design and adopt pedagogical innovations. Moreover, the teacher should interact with local 
municipal stakeholders. Third, a teacher should have the competencies required to develop their own and their 
school’s expertise, especially regarding networks and partnerships with students, parents, and other stakeholders. 
Compared to previous national programmes or strategies, the new Finnish national-level strategy emphasises the 
competencies needed to generate novel ideas and educational innovations and, moreover, position the school 
as a learning community.
The framework for the Norwegian 2016 teacher education strategy aims to raise Norwegian teacher credentials 
to the master’s level and augment what is expected of teachers. In addition to traditional pedagogical competencies, 
the strategy calls for teachers to ‘take responsibility for developing and leading inclusive, creative, safe, and healthy 
learning environments’ in the classroom. It also expects teachers to have the competencies needed to contribute 
to the professional community of teachers and to ‘contribute to both colleagues and the school’s professional and 
organizational development’ (Norwegian Directorate for Education and Training, 2017). Compared to previous na-
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tional strategies, the new Norwegian strategy emphasises a research orientation in teacher education—‘academic 
knowledge and knowledge on scientific thinking and research methods’—along with improved competencies in 
teacher collaboration, personal development, and school-wide development. 
In Sweden as in Norway, a renewal of teacher education aims to update educational requirements to the 
master’s level (Swedish Council for Higher Education, 2017). According to Swedish documents, to obtain a Master 
of Arts or Science in secondary education, the student shall demonstrate the competencies needed to participate 
autonomously in the teaching profession by acquiring ‘the knowledge and skills required to work autonomously 
as a subject teacher in the specialisation.’ The student shall also demonstrate the competence needed to develop 
learning environments—the ‘capacity to create conditions in which all pupils can learn and develop.’ The student 
shall also demonstrate the competencies need to develop the school environment, including ‘the capacity to 
plan, implement, evaluate and develop teaching and educational processes individually and together with others.’
Of course, in the context of science teacher education, the new Nordic national-level strategies emphasise 
subject matter knowledge and the pedagogical skills needed to support various learners in the classroom so they 
can learn scientific knowledge and practices. Classroom teaching should also support the learning of generic 
competencies. 
The Finnish teacher education programme has emphasised research orientation since the 1970s. Swedish and 
Norwegian strategies have now started to emphasise this research orientation. A science teacher needs research 
orientation in the professional learning of new science subject matter and pedagogical knowledge. A new char-
acteristic in these three teacher education strategies is the emphasis on the competencies science teachers need 
to design versatile learning environments, interact with society, and develop inclusive classrooms in collaboration 
with other teachers. Science teachers should be willing and competent in their own professional learning, and 
they should be supportive of the learning of their colleagues. These new competencies, outlined in the national 
strategies, could be supported, for example, by having students collaborate in small groups in which they engage 
in active learning or knowledge-building and follow educational science knowledge practices, such as asking 
questions, planning and conducting small-scale educational research, and communicating the outcomes of their 
projects. Moreover, the construction of various instruments, such as research plans, concept maps, designs for a 
future school or physical and virtual science learning environment, helps students in their collaboration and in 
developing the competencies they need in a science teacher’s learning community. 
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